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Court In the case of Jin Fuoy Moy, a
Chinese doctor, of Pittsburgh It declared
tintonstttotlonal section 8 ot the act, there-
by ripping out the .most efficient weapon of
Government agents against the "dope" ring
Because ot this decision it was necessary
to release many who had been sent to
prison. It wns no Jonger a crime to have
drugs In one's possession unless It was
proved that the defendant was a. dealer In
them.

"FIENDS" WIN AC5A1N

But a worso blow was soon to fall. A
few dayB later Judge Thompson, of d

States District Court. In disposing
o the Case of Thomas Ilowan and "Bob"
Martin, accused of being dealers In mor-
phine and heroin, ruled that mere posses-
sion was not even presumptive evidence of
crime. This destroyed almost the last
weapon ot Internal officers and the police
against the "dopo syndicate." It placed
them Jn the position thRt In order to ob-
tain convictions they would have to pro-
duce In court nctual evidence of sales. And
It Is very dlfllcult to prove a clandestine
sale.

In the case of Bowan and Martin more
than fifteen hundred dollars' worth of drugs
and drug outfits were exhibited before the
court.

District Attorney Kano argued that such
a. largo amount of drugs as was found In a
room maintained by Bowan and Martin
was presumptive evidence that the de-
fendant were dealers In ruling that pos-
session was not even presumptive proof of
a crime, Judge Thompson pointed out that
ho evidence of sales had been presented In
the case. On theso grounds ho Instructed
Ihe Jury to bring In a verdict of not guilty.

Under this ruling. Mr. Kane was com-
pelled to Immediately nolle prosse more than
forty cases, several of which were similar to
that of the Bowan and Martin Rise. The
ruling of the t'nlted Stales District Court
caused a ripple of unholy Joy tu run through
the Tenderloin

Slnco the.so court decisions, police otllclnls
have Informed the writer, crime has In-
creased to on alarming extent In this city.
Some of the hold-up- s und lobberics of tho
most daring character have been traced to
"fiends." Tho spread of the drug evil among
tho sailors at the navy yard has been so
alarming that It has been made the sub-
ject of nn Investigation by Federal Inspect-or- s

from Washington. Tho crippling of theaw has made the work of mission workers
In reclaiming unfortunates of both sexestiebly hard.

The crippling of tho Harrison act." saidCaptain Tate, of the City Hall Detective
Bureau, "was one of the worst things thatcould have happened to l'hllndclphla.urugg arc manufacturers ot criminals. An
Increase In crime could only be expected
after tho decisions limiting the efficiency
of the Harrison net The moot honest man
In the world would become a crook and 11

fiend under the Influence of narcotic drugs."
Lieutenant of Detectives Wood said:"lately I have found that the majority

of men wo arrest for crimes are Mope'
users. Hold-u- p men, sneaktlilevcs, pick-
pockets and shoplifters are all uslg thestuff. Narcotic drugs clvu them a fai..

- nerve, and they take a 'shot' before they
V commit a crime."

Detective O'Connor said that fully 80 per
cent of the crlm nals arrested in this city
were "dopo" fiends.

"Formerly criminals stole so that they
could spend a few weeks of sporting life
with wine and women. Now they steal so
that they can keep supplied with narcoticdrugs."

Warden McKcnty, of the Kastern Peni-
tentiary, said:

"We receive criminals hero from 3D coun-
ties, and I have noticed of ate that drugs
was responsible for tho departure of many
of them Into n life of crime."

ASK CLERGY TO ACT
Such a wave of crime has followed wide-

spread heroin and cocaine usage among
young men In South Philadelphia thai the
Madonna Roman Catholic Club of l's

Catholic Church, Tentli and Christianstreets, has decided to call a conference ofclergymen of nil denominations in an effortto stamp out tho "dope" evil In that section
of the city.

F. D. Springer, a merchant at 1G2G Taskerstreet, said that the "dope" scourge hud be-
come a menaco to South Philadelphia, "Un-
scrupulous physicians in thin section arewriting thousands of prescriptions for young
dope' flend3 and unscrupulous druggltts arefilling them."

Lieutenant Noon, of the Fifteenth Streetand Snyder avenue station, showed thewriter" a drawer full of drugs and drug out- -
u muui ma uetecuves and policemen hadconfiscated from young "dope" fiends.

The only way I can get at the problem."
he said, "is to arrest them as disorderly
Fersons. This 1 am doing. I have In-
structed my men to pull them In from thostreet corners. We arrested five yesterdayand sent them away. This Is all we fc.m do.The courts have ruled that ft is not a crime
toJiavo druss In one's possession."

Since July of last year three sailors at-
tached to the United States naval stationat League Island have perished from mir-c- otc drug overdosing. Tho deaths broughtforth evidence that many ot the sallore onthe battleships stationed at League Islandwere drug addicts, and had picked up thehabit In Philadelphia Tenderloin. ' a

In the last eight weeks the places of sixwholesale drug concerns have been enteredand narcotic drugs valued at sevorul thou-san- d

dollars Htnlen. Internal revenue off-
icers and the police say that they are con-
fident that the robberies were perpetratedby young "dope" fiends. One of the place)
robbed was that of the wholesale drug storeof Aschenbach & Miller, 400 North Thirdstreet. Jn ihis place the thieves got away
with mpre than $1000 worth of drugs. In-
cluding 61 ounces of morphine, 23 of co-
caine. 26 of heroin fand one-ha- lf pound ofpowdered opium. a

rpmorroio's article ul(l ileal with the
at the drug.smug glinn or.

sanitation in Philadelphia, narcotic drugs.. umiv omuyyim mo me rcnacriom In
cofflm supposed to contain bodies, tfiid tvith
the wlyoUualc degradation of girU by the
"dope ityitdicate."

DR. EDWARD L. DUER,

AGED PHYSICIAN, DIES
to

Former Presbyterian Hospital
Department Chief Succumbs

at Odessa, Delaware, Home

Dr. Edward I Duer. who for many years
lived at 1S06 Locust street and was a noted
gynecologist and obstetrician, died last
night at his home. In Odessa, Del. Doctor A
Duer had been )l tor several months. He up

was In his eightieth year.
poctor Duer was for many years chief of

the obstetrical department of the Presby-
terian

in
Hospital. He had a very large prac-

tice in this city. He was graduated from
Yale la 1857 and from the medical depart-
ment of the University of Pennsylvania Jn
1SS0. During the Civil War he was an
assistant surgeon of the Union army. He
was a member of the Union League and
University. Rlttenbouse ami Philadelphia.
Country Clubs- - He was a former presi-
dent of (he Philadelphia Medical Club.

Doctor Duer 1 survived by a widow, who
was Miss Louise C'orblt. a niece ot former
United States Senator Hlgglns and a
member of a prominent Delaware family,
redding at Odessa. Doctor puer's mar-
riage

cup
In 190? wan an event op Dote- - Doctor

Duer was past 7? at the time, while his to
wife's, ga was less than half ot his. pn

poctor Duer bad been a widower fr the
2? year before bis second marriage. His
son. Dr. Kaudatn Duer, wm several years
elder than tie. stepmother.

At the time of his marriage to Miss Cor-bi- t.

Doctor Puer was making bis horns in
Bryn Mawr wuh hU daughter, Mrs. Cpun-,4- 1, was

vjf ot Dr. Malcolm. 3. Council Power
puer was known as a "gentleman at tint
ol4 school." He parried his ag so well
tint he looked scarcely more than Utty. but
Be togd rr" Ml . Cfljbjt -- r she rm -

JV 3s maTt MUM. erMgg
55i- -

FOUR MEN SOUGHT

FOR DROWNING OF

FRANKFORD GIRLS

Big White Motorboat in
Which They Cruised

Also a Clue

BODIES NOT RECOVERED

The police expect today to learn the iden-
tity of the four men In the molorboat who
cnusoil the drowning of Jennie nnd Alice
Mauwwr, into Bridge aVenue, Frankford,
In the Delaware It vcr, opposite l.nrdncr's
Point l.nbor Day Two men who were near
Hie srene of the drowning and rescued the
two boy companions of the girls nfter they
had been dragged Into the molorbont that
overturned them have been found by the
police and have given a clue to the identity
of tho men. ,

Tho bodies of the young women have not
been found.

A white (notorboat which compares with
that In which Ihe four men were seen w.is
found drining In tho river today off Pier
II. near Lehigh avenue, by Captitln James
Douglass of the barge Marlon. The boat
Is 10 feel C Indies In length, f feet 6 inches
beam nnd 1ms green gunwales. It con-
tained Id llfo prcsprors benrlng the name
"Kntlo C!.," two nnchor-.- , a quantity of rope
nnd an old pair of trousers.

George Mllligan. one of the boys who
orcolnp.inlcd the Mussnnr sisters on their
fateful trip, today was taken to the Lehigh
avenue pier, but failed to Identify tho boat
M tho one used by the foui ilvcrmcn

Ho also looked lit another boat near the
Delalr bridge, which was s.ild to corre

spond to tho one used by the four men.
It vni not Identified by the .Mllligan boy

Thomas Sweeney nnd f'hailes Stevenson.
both of 1C27 Snyder avenue, captain nnd
engineer of the launch Nellie S.. of Rod
Bank. ,V. J , are the two witnesses of the
drowning. They told tho police that tho
men who deliberately overturned the canoe
were In a big white motorboat. They be
lieve, they said, that they can Identify
them when they arc found and ancsted.

DISAPPRAItUn UPSTREAM.
Tho Nellie S brought ashore George Mll-

ligan. 18 years old. and his brother, lilmer,
14 enrsoll, 5013 Walker street, Wlsslnom-In- g.

They found them shivering in the
motorboat with the four men out In mid-
stream, where the motorboat had stalled.
After they had taken the boys from tho
motorboat, the four men got their engine
going nnd disappeared upstream. But
Sweeney nnd Stevenson say they remember
them.

Sweeney nnd Stevenson said they were
cruising In their launch and taw the cap-
sized canoo near shore and a motorboat
stalled In the middle of the river. They
went to tho motorboat, and when they
asked If they could help Its occupants they
were told to take the two boys to shoic.

"Our engine Is stalled and we can't move
It," one ot tho men In the motorboat said.
The Mllligan boys were tiansferrcd to the
launch.

rOLICB DRAG FOR BODIES
"The two boys." said Svvcney. "piloted us

toward the red buoy, where they said the
girls had gone down. We watched the
water for three-quarte- of an hour, but
saw no sign of. them."

Crews of tho police boats Ashorldgc and
Jteyburn dragged the river all day yes-
terday, aided by scores of other boats, but
the bodies were not recovered.

Mrs. Rliza Maussner, mother of the two
girls, docs not yet believe her daughters
are; dead, She has been dazed by the
shock of the news.

'"She hasn't recovered yet from the hhock
of my brother's death six months ago." said
Madeline Maussner, the eldest and only
remaining daughter. "We have tr ed to
keep her quiet nnd cheerful since, but this
has nftected her more than ever."

Jennie Mnussner, the sister said, was an
expert swimmer nnd had rescued a girl
from 'drowning at the shore. She said her
sisters wore heavy I ncn skirts on Labor
Day and may have been hampered in their
efforts to keep above water after they had
been capsized.

MAX MARSTON FIVE DOWN
AT EIGHTEENTH HOLE

Continued from 1'ugp One.
against whom he had to shoot a 75 to hold
tho pace, even that well. Small played be-
yond himself, and Buxton started the after-
noon round eager to wind up his match with

win.
"Bill" Smith, the other Phlladelphian still

n the limning, was down to Chick Evaiis.
open champion of the United States, and
Is not conceded much chance to pull out
iiih matcu. cnicK was putting as ho never
putted before and had the gullery on Its
toes with putts he sank 20 feet away.

Against this unexpected turn in the cham-
pion's game, tho Phlladelphian was much
Upset and fell down on his own putting, a
department of his game which Is usually
very bound.

The entire gallery, with the exception of
few stragglers, took up the trail of the

Marston-Gardne- r match to see these two
giants of the golfing world after each
other's scalp, after the 12 months of brood-
ing that botli have done over the match last
year which made Gardner champion and
mrew in ine aiscara again.

Both had Infected left forefingers, which
m.tde their shots waver a trifle. Marston
chose not to bandage his digit, but simply
ccvered It with a section of tupe.

The gallery remarked many times on the
close resemblance the two gol' itars bear

each other. Their features are very
similar and both have the same kind of
curly chestnut hair. They are both over
six feet In height, of cleanly built propor-
tions and both were star athletes in their
schooldays. Gardner was Yale's premier
pole vuulter at oje time, while Marston
captained football, hockey and baseball
teams when he got his learning from text-
books. They are both powerful hitting
golfers and know the game thoroughly.

On the first hole Marston missed his sec
ond putt and Gardner was 1 up. On the
second Marston landed in the rough, but
made a beautiful approach dead to the pin,

misted putt lost him the chance to even
Gardner's hole. Both men got Into dif- -

nculty in the third. Marston went out ot
bounds, but by a fine approach he halved
the hole, Short putts in the fourth results

another halved hole On the fifth hole
Gardner lost a stroke by a pulled drive Into
the hollow, Marston holing out in rive.

Gardner, one up at the sixth, MarUu
conceded the hole after going In the breok
and taking two to get out Gardner was
dead in In three. On the seventh, Gardner's
approach rolled across the green, but he
holed out with a fine mashie shot, going
Into the rvigh 30 feet away. Marston
tulssed an putt- - On the eighth. Card-
er was too sure of pitch shot and topped
.Into the ditch. Marston cut down the lead
one hole-O-

the ninth, Gardner Increased his lead
again by a beautiful pitch (hot from the
liollow by the brTok.

Mansion's putt stopped on the 1 p of the
at the tenth so that be was only able to

halve the bote. Marston o$t another chance
cut down Gardner's lead when he failed a,
the eleventh to role out a. two-fo- ot putt,
ball stopping about an Inch from the

edge. Gardner holed out In i.
At the twelfth Marston, laid his approach

dead while Gardner went fhort, bet made a
wonderful recovery Marston missed hisputt and the 'hole was halved. Gardner ist up at fourteenth U.

On the Hth hole both had b4 drives and
approaches and could only halve the bole.
Marston Ufa, bis approach dead on the 16th.

Gardner did the came and the hole was
halved tioMi ruAcnta tea jtth green In

. 'j.-- j .... . - - .' .

ittft. a && w&? halve
pjMMr Mr m tt pm
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CHILDREN AID

Three girls nnd three boys held a street carnival all by themselves and
cleared $11 for the sufferers of infantile paralysis. The innovation
has already proved popular, and many other groups of children hnvc
started to plan for similar nffairs. Three of the prime movers in the
original carnival are, from left to right, Anna Artzt, Edward Kaplan

and William Rizberg.

on the 17th hole On his second shot he
rolled across the green, but holed out in
two. Gardner took 3 putts and hn'ved the
hole.

fiardner now l up. Marston pulled hi
drive bndly Into the woods and failed In his
attempt to get out. His tecohd attempt was
successful.

Gardner reached the green In 2, but look
3 putts, nnrdner now f up.

Mottling cards:
rtnrdnr

Out I ,1 ft 4 il t .1 ft 410
Jn i 4 I :i r. I i 4 i no o

Matston
Out r. ii ft 4 ft n l t 44.1
In 4 s i ft n t t 4 II 4'.' S5

Oswald K rkby, Metropolitan champion.
who l expected to take the championship
at the end of the week, hooked a tartar front
his own home town todnv In Gardiner
White, one of the bright stars of American
golf, nnd was 1 down nt the end of the
mernlng slei,ta They had a b tter match
all the way and turned In two of the best
morning cards, when While showed it 73
Rnd Klrkby had a 70 The card of White
was the best that has yet been shot over
tho east course in Ihe present tourney.

The course was exceptionally fast toclny,
the light rain not affecting It to any extent.
But tho weeks of baking was not uloue re-

sponsible for the fine score, since both the
citizens of Kiilckerbockervllle had to show
their finest brands against each other to
hold the pace.

White was two under 4's to the 18th
tec. but a 5 on the last hole made him only
1 under. Klrkby showed what can be

of him by stand tig the gaff and
finishing only one down In the morning.
Klrkby had a shot In the trap on the Oth,
which cost him strokes.

Ou't '''77, t 11 ft 4 4 4 .1 ft 430
Jn 1 4 I 3 4 ft 4 .1 ft 311 7ft

out'-'- ft r. r, ft r, ft a t aitJn I 4 I 4 I 3 I S 03.--. 7,1

While. 1 up.
OTHKR MORK1NO GAMES.

Jones-- Out
ft 7 ft I n ii :i ft t4.--.

In H11I3I! fl 3 170
Oyer

Out 'I I ft ft t ft 43
III , . ft 3 4 3 4 4 0 3 0 311 70

Jonev und D)er even.
Ormtslon

Out 4 I 4 1, .1 K .1 H 1 lO
Jn 4 4 ft 3 ft 4 C ft 431183

Guilford
Out ft ft 4 ft ft ft ft I .130
In ft ft 4 ft ft 4 ft 3 ft 41 SO

Ormlston. 3 up.
Adair

Out 4 (1 II ft n ft 3 4 4 1.1

In HUllU 53882Cork run
Out - 4 7 Ii ft 4 :t ft (ft
In 3 4 1 3 0 4 0 4 3 3S S3

Adair, i: up.
Anderaonout ...r 4 s 4 1 r, 6 a is n 4i

Jn .. . ft ft B 3 5 4 ft 3 I 1082
Ilunttr

Out 4 n A r, H 4 4 r, I
In 4 40 82

Anrlerion, 1 up.
Kvans

Out ft ft 4 ft 5 C a 4 2 3R
In . ft 4 4 2 4 4 0 2 33573Smith-- Out

ft fl ft ft (1 4 4 4 342In 3453-4- ft 3 435 77
nvanv. ft up,
Hunton

Out 4 ft ft 4 fl 4 a 4 a .H
In 4 4 3 t 5 4 ft 3 5 3775Small
Oul '... n ft 4 ft r. n .1 n 2 an
In 444354 ft 2 B 3- 7- 76

Bven up.

Parker, Moose Nominee, to Stump East
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. fi John M.

Parker. Progressive nominee for the vice
presidency, has announced that he prob-

ably will make a speaking tour before
election. "The speeches I shall make. If the
tour finally is decided upon," said Mr. Par-
ker, "will be entirely In the Interests of the
Progressive party with the view of keeping
It actively In existence." Mr. Parker said
that he might go Into Pennsylvania and
Ohio after visiting New York.

Four Film Companies Combine
CHICAGO. Sept. 6. An agreement by

the Cisanay, Klelne, Helig und Edison mo-
tion plctur: companies to release all their
features through a central distributing
agency was announced by George K. Spoor,
president ot the Essanay Company.

The pleadings of a worried mother and
an offer of a good salaried position with
a big failed to lure away Dr.
Earl C. Peck, assistant chief resident phy-

sician at the Hospital for Con-

tagious Diseases, whose funeral probably
will be held tomorrow He died yesterday
from Infantile paralysis, the dlseake he en-

deavored to check and which claimed him as
a victim after he had undermined his con-

stitution In working over the 300 little
victims at the hospital. The body will be
buried here, and as Boon as cold weather
sets In It will be shipped to his home at
Newtown. Conn,

Friends of the young physician aid to-

day that he seemed fated to die from In-

fantile paralysis, as he Ignorpd powerful
forces which sought to draw him away
frpm the hospital.

Dr. E. I Bauer, of the staff of the Ger-

man Hospital, Poctor Peck's best friend n
this city, today told of the Influences which
worked in va. n to prevent him from taking
up hU work In the Municipal Hospital.

The first great force was exerted by Doc
tor Pecft'e mother peveral months ago when
the young physician was
taking up the work In the Municipal Hospl-ta- l.

Doctor Peck' mother had gone from
her home n Newtown to New York to un-

dergo a serious operat'on. Her son was at
her bedside for several days following the
operation. Even before Mrs. Peck fully
regained her strength she pleaded with her
con to glv up bis idea of taking up the
work of contagious diseases.

"Don't do it, Earf." she begged. "I baye
that something wllj happen

to' you. if you do, It U dangeroua work
and I would rather have you do something
else."

Doctor Feck was touched by hla mother's
pleading, but b could not break away from
the .fascination, which "contagious work"

said to bold for the young physician.
"I will talk it over with you. mother,

when you get well." he replied. He came
back to and his mother never
saw bun alive again.

Just prior to going Into the Municipal
Hospital poctor Pk i offered a. posi-
tion as physician with tba American Bridge
Company, at Ptncoyd. It was a more lucra
tive peeping thin that oseten py ta Mu

. 1V 1 p

PARALYSIS VICTIMS

KIDS HOLD CARNIVAL

FOR PLAGUE VICTIMS

Eleven Receipts
Over for of

Convalescents

If every child In were as
thoughtful ns these three little girls and
three llttlo boys, every suflcier from In-

fantile paralysis In the city would have a
nurse and all the ntlcntlon that such cases
need.

Tho children held a stieet carnival all
by themselves and cleared III for the fund
that Is being collected by tho emergency
aid committee for the Infantile paralysis
patients at tho Wnnewood Convalescent
Hospital. Their names ate Anna Artzt, 14

years old, and her sister I.llllan. 11 years
old, of 12S Vine street; IMward Kaplan, 12

jears old, 203 Vino street: William Itlz-bei- g.

14 years old. llfi Vino street; Isadore
Danilz, 10 years old 1 147 Vine street, and
Itosle Sllversteln, 11 jears old, 138 Vine
stieet.

On six tables they displayed their wares ,
lemonade, cake, candy, fiult. pies, water-
melons and other goodies that attracted
persons who passed through Vine street be-

tween Kront and Second streets. The four
nights tho carnival lusted, which were
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Satur-
day of last week, they converted what they
sold Into ?11 clear profit. Today they took
tho money to Sophia i. Jackson, treasurer
of the fund.

"And wo might hold another carnival
later." Udward Kaplan told her.

WILL STEER CLEAR

OF BILL M'COUMICK

Chief Defies Republicans to
Attack Measure

NEW YORK, Sept. C. Chairman Vance
McCormlck, of the national Democratic
committee, doubts if the Republicans will
make an Issue of the Adamson eight-hou- r
railway bill.

McCormlck said today:
"Just watch them. 1 don't think they

dare make nn Itsuo of the eight-ho- bill.
And. further, I'm still trying to find out
what Mr. Hughes Is making the Iwsues of
his campaign."

McCormlck may go to Washington to-

morrow to sec the President and talk over
plans for speeches he lias been invited to
make In various parts of the country.

LAFAYETTE HONORED

Flag With Embroidered Stars, Repre-
senting AH States, Raised Over In-

dependence Hall on

The album flag with embroidered stars,
all the 8tates of the Union,

which vvaB first displayed over
Hall July 4. was raised again today In cele-

bration ot the birth of the Marquis de La-

fayette.
The stars In the flag were embroidered

with tho State name, having been tent by
the Oovernors of th. various States for
that purpose. They were returned and

in the flag, which was presented
to the city through the citizens' committee.

With the album flag will be displayed the
Pelican State flag of Louisiana, 8 by IB feet,
which was presented to the city by Mayor
Rchrman, of New Orleans.

Thero will be no celebration In Philadel-
phia in honor of .afayette. but there will
bo large celebrations In Bos-
ton, New Orleans, New York and Kail
River, Mass.

nicipal Hospitul. He was In a quandary
and asked the advice of his friend, DoctorBauer.

"What would ou do. doctor?" he asked."I told him," bald Doator Bau,er, "thatI would go to Pencoyd because there wasmore of a future there. He pondered fora little while, and then the fascination forcontagious work" got him again, and hedeclined the offer from Pencoyd.
"Doctor Peck was afraid of the Infantileparalysis plague. He told me so a shorttime before he was stricken. Soon after theepidemic started he said to me:
" This disease is unknown to us, and it Isslaying Innocents with deadly precision

The mystery which cloaks the operation ofthe disease adds to the horror of It. I usedto have no more fear of Jt than I have ofscarlet fever, but J have changed my viewI both fear and respect this disease, and Ishall take every precaution against It.'
"And Doctor Peck did take tyery prtcau.

tlon. He always wore his jmnk while work- -
ing in ine warn ror contagious aiseases andhe used antispetlc washes two or threetimes dally.

,,Earle Jw?s a vrr aggressive ypung
fellow, and he was ambitious to attain theheights In the medical profession. When hewas sure he was right he plugged away atan object In view through all obstacles. Hehad a fondness for surgery, and he hoped
some time to take up this important branch
of the medical profesiion. All of bispatients liked blm, and he was
popular with young men. Tby bad con
fldence In p.ln and would tell hlra the Inner-
most secrets of their lives."

Beldnd pactor Peck's engagement to MissBeryl Worth, a senior nurse at Blpckley,
lies a romance which Is well known to phy-
sicians and purses at that institution. Doc-to- r

Peck wa assigned to make the rounds
dally of the wards of Blockley
This duty brought b'ra In contact with thepretty young nurse. The romance pro-
gressed so quietly that Poctor Woody, cbJeX
resident physician, was riot aware of Jt until
the engagement was announced. Tbta Doc-
tor Woody is reported to tu.v said with
smile o tfie young physician .

"Ha, hi! So that Is why you mmcontent lth those wardf AU
is 5lar now "

MOTHER'S PLEA TO LEAVE CASES
FAILED; PLAGUE PHYSICIAN DEAD

Doctor Peck Turned Deaf Ear to Offers and Prayers.
Stayed by Children Death
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MILK DEALERS ORDERED

TO GUARD THOROUGHLY

AGAINST PLAGUE SPREAD

Must Have Certificates Guaran-

teeing Freedom 6f Goods

from Poliomyelitis
Germs -

NEED BLOOD FOR SERUM

Orders have 'been Issued to Philadelphia
milk dealers that they must provide them-

selves with cert flcatcs signed by physicians
guaranteeing their milk has not In any wny

been exposed to Infantile paialjsl germs.
The dealers, the orders state, must obtain
certificates also from dairymen and farm-
ers signifying that none of those handling
the m Ik from the milker to the consumer
have been exposed to the disease or affected
by it.

D. C Clegg, city milk Inspector. Issued
theso orders to the dealets today. In addi-

tion to these precautions, Mr. Clegg author-
ized the following Instructions to house-

holders:
Milk bottles should be washed thoroughly

before they are returned to milk wagon
drivers. They should be washed first with
cold water fhot water aids In the fermen-
tation of casein in the milk) and Anally
washed with hot water containing an alkali
cleanser. Never use milk bottles for other
purposes such as containers for flower
bouquets or kerosene or beer.

MORE BLOOD WANTED
O Y White, city bacteriologist, made an-

other appeal today for volunteers to give of
their blood for making nntlpollomyelltls
serum. The experts, he said, are greatly In
need of blood. Since July 1, 2t ounces of
serum have been used with remarkably good
effect, but now, he said, the uso of It has
nlmost been prohibited because blood of
healthful persons is unobtainable.

TWO MORE DEATHS
Two more children died lodav of Infantile

paralysis. They weie Italia Horocho, 10

monts old. of 1719 North Eleventh stieet.
and Wallace Cristman, 2 years old, of 4C50

L'mbria street. The deaths have
a total of 1S1 in Philadelphia,

Threats by a business college to bring
legal action combatting the order closing
all educational institutions until September
IS because of the Infantile para'lysis epi-

demic are not regarded seriously by the
health authorities.

"I do not believe any Judge in the city
would grant an Injunction such as is threat-
ened," said Director Krusen, of tho De
partment of Public Health and Charities.
"I told the managers of the school to go
ahead."

In the face of the contemplated ac-
tion by the college, today Is the date set
by Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, state Health Com-
missioner, for a decision on whether or not
to strengthen the quarantine with the co-
operation of the Federal Government. The
plan, which was proposed by Federal off-
icials, Is a complicated one, which would
trace the movements or children entering
and leaving the city. Doctor Dixon declined
to say whether he was ready to accept the
Federal quarantine plan.

Mayor Bacharach, of Atlantic City. Issued
a statement In answer to criticism against
health oftlclals of the seaside resort for
allowing children suffering with infantile
paralysis to bo sent away. In tho qaso of
Mildred Howell, who died In an automobile
on tho way to Philadelphia, he said the
trip was undertaken through an agreement
with Director Krusen.

ADDITIONAL TRANSIT

CONTRACTS WILL BE

LET ABOUT NEW YEAR

Mayor and Advisers Postpone
Further Awards $10,000,000

Bond Sale to Begin
November 1

WILL GO "OVER COUNTER"

No new contracts for transit will be
awarded until the first of the year. This
was decided today at a conference, par-
ticipated In by Mayor Smith, the members
of his cabinet, Cjty Controller Walton and
Joseph P. Gaffney, chairman of Finance
Committee of Councils.

It was decided that the first bonds to the
amount of 110.000,000 In tho new loan
should be sold over the counter about er

I.
In the proposed bond issue will be

provision for transit, port develop-
ment, convention hall and other Improve-
ments; also provision for maintenance und
eftlclency. The amount which will be de-
voted to each one of these Items was not
named.

The directors of the various city depart-
ments bubmltted estimates of the amounts
they will need for the remainder of thisyear and the early part of next. Director
Twining -- lid the amount which will be
used for transit has not been settled. He
said he would not award any new contracts
until the first of the year. At that time,
he added, he hoped to award additional
contracts for sections of the Broad street
subway, the dellvtry loop and the Frankford
elevated. He said none of the JIO.OQO.OOO
would be used to start the Darby elevated,
the Itoxborough elevated or any other lines.

The Mayor, the City Controller and the
City Solicitor are empowered by an ordi-
nance of Councils to negotiate the $1H-526,0-

loan voted for last year. Another
meeting will be held soon to Ax the exact
date on which the bonds will be sold.

GERMANS GATHER AT PARK

Athletic Contests Features at Today's
Meetins of Cannstatter Volks- -

fest Verein

Sons and daughters of the Oerman father-
land gathered In force at Central Park, 4100
North Fifth street, today to witness the
athletic contests of the forty-thir- d annual
festival of the Cannstatter Volksfet Verein.

.Thousands' of these folk yesterday
a ''Sunday In Cannstatt," the great

pageant produced on an open-ai- r stage. It
was a revelation, of days gone by In the
old country, The Cannstatter this year has
so far proved the mqst successful ever
held since Its organization. More than
16,000 persons visited the grounds on th
openhig day Woodsy. Half that number
were there yesterday and fuljy as many
are expected today.

The athletic events Include running and
Jumping" for both men and women. Val-
uable prizes are offered to tbe wlnntrs.
The events scheduled for children have been
postponed because of the Infantile paralysU
quarantine.

Panama Canal May Open Today , .
PANAMA, Sept I It Is expected that

the Panama Canal will be ful)y opened
to tratflc. Three sblpj have passed through
the canal sine It was plosed by lb receai
slide. Nine vessels are waiting on the
Paclfla side and ten on the Atlantic aide topsss through the waterway

191&.

City News in Brief

SIITTI.KMENT of the garbage eontrnet
between the bankrupt Amer can 'rfu
Company nnd the city was effected today
by the filing of a report In Common Picas
Court by J. Washington Logue, referee,
authorizing the acceptance of $7500 offered
by the city "In full for discharge of the
city's obligations."

nUU-C- , rillOAIti mur-

derer' of Edward Roland, who ii in Moya-meniln- g

Prison awaiting the Coroners !t

next Tuesday, was visited by his at-

torneys today Franklin Spencer hdmonds
and Congressman John It K. Scott, In
charge of the .voung engineers caie, spent

n hour nnd a halt with FrJgar going over
the case with him It is said lhat Frlgar's
lawyers have located several new wit-

nesses who have thrown additional light
on the caiNe nnd they Varied to discuss
the angles of the murder with the prisoner.

A Itl'ltOI.AR OA.NO and how It itn
tlireriprf hv n "boss" in several "jobs' in
the business district was described todny

t lM --. llrrlitn iAU.hv .tosenh ttermieii, iuimc iibi.ui .i'- -

tain on the Delaware niver, who was
brought from the county prison, where he
Is rcrvlng n sentence, 10 icstiry against
Kdvvnrd I.leberman. of 120 North Eleventh
street, l.lebennnn. who, Gembell said, was
a member of the gang, was held by Magis-
trate Mecleary in $2500 ball for court.
Gembell was lookout man, he confessed.

A HAFI5 WAS IlltOKKN orE.V nnd rifled
of f 633 32 In Jewelry and money In the
saloon of John Asbert, southwest corner
of Kiont and Federal streets. It was re-

ported to the police todny. The buiglars.
who gained entrance In the rear, took nearly

100 In cash.

AN AUTO TJIinr ran nvvsy with n
touring car belonging to It. G. Wnlthers,
of 218 West Girard avenue, today when
he let It stand In front of 513 West Girard
avenue.

AI,I.t:ni:i AITKrTION on the part of
his wife for other men was the baBls of
n writ of habeas corpus brought today by
Frank DeKno, of 102!) Mifflin street, against
his wife. Cnrmcla DcFao. of 1720 fiouth
Tenth street, asking for tho custody of the r
two children. After hearing the charges
made by both. Judge Gilpin, In the Municip-
al Court, before whom the writ was heard,
held the case under advisement.

. ANIIKUW WA1. fi yenrs old, of 1138
North Marshall street. Is In a serious con-
dition in the Children's Homeopathic Hos-
pital, following an operation yesterday by
which physicians removed n piece of wire
from his throat. The wire, part of the
handle of a smalt tin bucket, was swallowed
by the child at his home. His mother
carried him to the hospital.

THK JIUMIDITV OF TOUAV lion been
higher than on any other day In the pres-
ent month, and although the temperature
was not extraordinarily high, the atmos-
phere was a source of discomfort to Phlla-delphln-

generally. The humidity recorded
at the Weather Bureau at 8 o'clock this
morning was 8 per cent and rain was pre-
dicted before the end of the day. The high
est temperature recorded was 78 degrees,
a temperature which was exceeded yester-
day.

lllti; r.MMN'iKItUn the lives of eight
perfcons and partly destroyed the home of
Israel Feldman. 1310 South Tenth street,
early today. When the flames were dis-
covered, shortly after midnight, they had
gained considerable headway, cutting oft
me means or escape to the street. The
eight occupants of the house weie forced
to flee to the roof. The loss Is said to be
$800.

liuucr.ss AMiumr cassidy, of rd- -
dystone, has issued an ultimatum that all
poolrooms must close at midnight. "Men
who lire employed all day .need rest," de-

clares the burgess, "and they cannot find It
by playing pool until 3 o'clock a, m. I
know one young man who lost a fine posi-
tion through late hours encouraged by
poolrooms."

THi: I.ATi: OPENING of tbe schools,
postponed until October 2 because of infan-
tile paralysis, will be discussed at meetings
at the public school buildings September
26, when all principals and teachers hao
been ordered by Superintendent Garber to
repoit. Tho order does not include the
teachers at the Normal School or the School
of Pedagogy, who will meet a week earlier
to discuss the shortened term.

MOLASSES Wll.r, be pumped from tbe
sunken barge Detroit, and she will be
raised from the Delaware Itiver. near
Greenwich anchorage, where she sank
alter a collision with tho Clydo Line steam-
ship Delaware, in August. The barge was
laden with molasses and bound from Cuba
to Philadelphia when the accident occurred.

I'KDESTIIIANR, 3,310,013 of them, vUlted
Falrmount Park during the first eight
months of this year, according to counteis
at the various entrances of the park.

FUO.M Till: EFFECTS of a sunstroke
which he suffered two weeks ago, James
Lashock, of Thirteenth and Itace streets,
died last night in the Medlco-C- hi Hos-
pital. Throughout the two weeks bis tem-
perature was 110 degrees or slightly lower.

I,. J. MILLER, who for years wa the
borough health oHlcer in Darby, has re-
signed. He has a position in an Eddystone
munitions factory.

AN EXTMINATION will be held nt
410 Chestnut street on September 18. at
10, a. m., of candidates for appointment as
assistant surgeons In the United States
Public Health Service.

FI.OHENCE 1IA8SKTT, 18 yearn old. 003
North Sixty-sixt- h street, attempted suicide
early today, according to the police, by In-
haling gas In the kitchen of her home. She
was found near the gas range by her
mother, Mrs. Mary Bassett, and her sister
jyorotny, io years old. All Jets were turned
on. Asked by physicians at the West Phila-
delphia Homeopathic Hospital why she at-
tempted to take her life, tbe girl would only
reply, "I'm disgusted." Mrs. Bassett says
her daughter has been in ill health for some
time.

WORKING CERTIFICATES for ichool
children have been extended to Include the
extra month before the opening of the
schools. Octqber 2, The certificates must
be returned by the employers to the Bureauot Compulsory Education.

INJURIES I'KOVEII fatal to LouisSmith, 35 years old. of 2746 North Hem-berg- er

street, a conductor In the employ of
tbe Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company,
who was struck last Saturday night by aipiiis iruny car on ine ox chase line.He was taken to the Frankford Hospital,
where he died last night.

THE rEOri.E'8 JTNEY TAXI Com.pany, with offices at Broad and Race streets,
is circularizing Philadelphia for 60,000 sig-
natures, with which it will go before the
Public Service Commission at Hamburg
as proof that the people want the return
of the nickel motorbus.

MOTOR BPEEDWAY construction worknow t) progress ona 400-acr- e property near
Willow Grove will be hastened by the awardof a contract for the erection nt .,..,
water tank with a capacity of JO.000 gal-loo- s.

The tank has been designed with around bottom and wU rest on a stetlstructure 80 feet In height.' Workmen arenow engaged in drilling two artesian wellsop the Speedway. On July ( they hadreached a depth of 2X7 feet Constructionop the Speedway is progressing rapidly
Steam shovels have finished the

!. .5 J"1?.. ". of-
- the .'" mrna. riungreas of hugepiles have been driven Into place, and over.. .tk.m ., t...... ,.J, lU0 sleepers that willparry the floor of the track.

PEIBCE SCUpors fslt tern, wju bfx,Monday. September U, n accor4,BM!thinstructions igyM pr pr WUnur aDirector of Pub la w.aieh , tZ75ZTf?
Pirectw Suses b,Um th.,, fj 7r J

of Infantile paralysis In an Institution in.i
Pelrce Rchool, where the precautions
disease prevention are carefully carried ftkana whcic vj ,n.w wnveniene- - i y
Installed. Most of the students In p,i '"

School have reached their maturity aha ..'. J

are more than 16 years old. In Ve "'
the most Baiisiatury conamons prevuhu.
there, Dlrectbr Krusen thinks It would v!
useless to keep the school closed after W I
tcmbcr 18. notwithstanding the fact tl,,
the management expressed the desire J J
aid him In any way possible. l0 C

THE HOME or Mr.. It. c. Eraw. .ri
r.intittrrh Manor, was entfr,1 K., .. ."w

who broke a glass near the catch of a J
window. The Havcrford township poli&fi
who discovered the fact, could not Sl
whether anything had been disturbed tA
members of the family have been '.$for several days '';,

CAMDEN Jj
A JAIIi SI2XTJ2Xrn In default of b.u

Camden, who deserted hie wife about ir
Veep a frrt otlAf Via linrl I.aaI.- - ..jw ifv i.avw iiuu vcaic IldP TJI-- jj

' wife. Kftthryn. lives at 1123 Knight Mm?
I SlflPf Nftl lpRfrtfi VlAI..,. ..lia lints . .
i ..---- - ..a ueii uviftr ',1

in iiriK vn. iif vnn nrrosreri mf hi-.- .. . '
brought before Justice of (!. Peace Huv.ii

A MEETING nf the Drlnirnr. nitMBridge and Tunnel Company will be heldat 11 o'clock tomorrow morning at jjt
.viarKei street, tomuen

A l00,000 CORPORATION nn. ,1,..
tered today for real estate buslnesi to hj I

conducted In New Jersey. It will bo known"!
as the Clementon Heights hake nnd Prt I

, .t llsAPBuumuuu. ine incorporators are Refn-har- dKalfurst, Daniel De Buys, E. J LaW,,
Kmll Schoen, Khelnhold Schwartz, Ungell
bert Woerle, John Sclfert nnd John Kol.
winskl.

DAMAGES OF MO0O were awarded to.day by a Sheriff's Jury to Mrs. Ida Fowlr
of Berlin, N. J., for Injuries received mSeptember 29, 1914, when a wagon In which
she was riding wns struck by nn automo-bil- e

driven by William Bennett Her hm.'band, Thomas, wag awarded $200 for low
of her household services, due to the acci-
dent. The defendant failed to appear be.
fore the Jury.

FUNERAL SERVICES for John M. Son.ders, 72 years old. retired sho'j manufa-
cturer or Camden, who died yesterday at the
home of his ton. Dr. O. W. Saunders, 1I0Q
Broadway, after a year's Illness, will be
held nt Doctor Saunders's home Burial
will be In Harlclgh Cemetery

News at a Glance

LONDON, .Sept. . The br.dl- .if tlit In
Zeppelin sailors burned to death when
their airship was brought down in Sunday
morning's raid were bur.'ed three miles
from Cuffley today, but not with military
observances The Church of England
burial tervlce was used.

SEATTLE, Wai.li., Sepl. (I. Il.v the nar-
row majority of three votc3, Yukon terri.-- j
lory win remain wet lor two more years,'
according to cablegrams received here

The election wns held several days
ago, but It was not until today that the of-
ficial returns came in. The mining districts
gave a heavy majority to the dry element.

WASHINGTON. Sept. . A program for
a complete Investigation of railroad legi-
slation past, present and proposed for the
future will be framed nt a meeting of the
Joint congressional railroad Investigation
committee called by Senator Newlands .to-

day for immediately after the adjournment
of Congress.

NEW YORK. Sept. 0. Fifty-thre- e new
cases of Infantile paralysis nnd 22 deaths
were reported today. This Is an Increase of
one death and 11 new cases over yesterday.

BUFFALO, N. Y Sept. 0. Major C. tr.
Campbell, of tho British army, was prob-

ably fatally Injured today when his aero-
plane fell 200 feet to the ground at U)s

Curtlss training field. fy,
HAIlRISnUItft, Sept. C. Notice was filed

at the State Department today of the with-
drawals of Arthur It. Bates, Meadvllle. and
Frank H. Buhl, Sharon, as Republican
presidential elector candidates. In tbclr
places were named Walter I Bates, Mead-
vllle, and Bryan IT. Osborn, Franklin. Tb'
selections were made by Candidate Hughts,

NEW YORK. Sept. B. A reduction of J

cent a gallon Jn the price of motor gasoline
was out into effect through the metropolitan
district today. The new prjcen are 22 centa
a gallon to public garages, in bulk, and 24
cents a gallon to domestic consumers in
general.

WILKES-IIAKRi- ;, Pa., Sept. 0. Een-tion- s

to the decree of Judge Jilrd Barber,
which disbars him from practice In tbe
Luzerne County courts for the next six
months, have been tiled in the court hei
by Paul J. Sherwood. Tho case will now
bo taken to the Supreme Court of the
State, and If fi speclul allowance Is raadt
Sherwood may have tho proceedings re-

viewed In Pittsburgh in October.

YORK, Pa., Sept. 0. Public bfgueil
amounting to $40,000 are made In the will
of Sarah I.ydla Bailey, of Dlllsburg, ad-

mitted to probate here The bulk
of the estate, valued at $00,000. Is to b
used for the establishment of a memorial
fund for the Children'! Home here. Other
bequests Include $2000 to the Mouaglian
Presbyterian Church, Dlllsburg, $1000 to
the York Hospital, $100 to each of the
Presbyterian Boards on Missions and Dl- -'

abled Ministers nnd $26 to the Howard
Hospital, Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON, Sept. . The appoint-
ment of sixteen majors as reserve omceraln
the Inspector General's corps has been au-

thorized by the War Department Und'
the national defense act these men may
be taken from civil life, provided thy
have had at least one year's experlenc In

the jirmy, the volunteers or tbe National
Gllarri In tha tterirlrn nf the United St&teS,

and pass examinations showing themselves,
fitted for the appointments. Appini
must be less than 45 years old.

COl'ENHAfiEN, Sfpt. 8. If the prfB'
negotiations for a coalition cabinet mKt9:
general elections probably will be avolaca
and the question of the sale of tbe Pinwh
West Indies to the United States wjll be
settled by a plebiscite In Penmark and Jn

the three Islands affected. Conservative
Leader Elllnger says he expects the nego-

tiations will succeed.

pr.ATTglirTRf! X-- A-- flj.nl. B. TllOIUaS I

A. Edison, Prof. Robert J, II. De laeh. of I
the Georgia Geological Experiment faiaiion ,

John Burroueha. tha naturalist, and H. S.
F:restone, president of he Firestone Buh
ner company, are in camp just puiems m
city today, Henry Ford expected to Join
the nartv. but was not able to reach here.
He will jq'a the party later. Edlwn
and party are sleeping in tents and having
their food prepared over the camp nre. .

H
TOO LATE FOB CLABflFjCATjON

HELP WANTED 3IALB

ELEVATOR BOY Young roan. 18 years of an.
10 rua tiovaier, pxia rFffwv. 1
Chtimt at. t

COOK, colored, 140 ; mSfj APBlr.ta prsocl
Unlverolty Hoepltal. sfOO Bpruc i.

HELr WAWTEP FEMALTB

AND WAITRESS., 130 Pt
month and Urd. Apply in person,
Hoapllal aiwi tprucj m

BUSINESS 01'POBTCXITIE.S

ATTRACTIVELY furnished dining room for rent I
esttos capacity, bv cwpii soon win oi iron

SO to 60 boarder. Phono Sarins 7623 W

BENT FURNISHED
N.-- It BKASHOBK

ATLANTIC CITY, . K J To rent o!ctlnrst noor. urnunca nouaexupw apartuui
o reomip. taatb. ne ictrUt a.

12&Q from lBlb at Stotemb in lai
JSasf If'w wt


